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Going up yonder guitar chords

Your browser is old and no longer supports all the features. Please refresh yourself to enjoy the full Chordify experience If you want to know where I'm going? Where am I going soon if anyone asks you where I'm going Where I'm going soon I'm goin' over there I'm going over there. I'm going over there. To be with my Lord, I can accept the
pain The heartache they bring Comfort in knowledge I will soon leave as God gives me grace I'm going to run this race. Until I See My Savior Face to face I goin' over there I'm going over there. I'm going over there. Being with my Lord Easy chords for beginners. These texts are the property of the relevant artist, authors and labels, they
are intended exclusively for educational purposes and private study only. The chords and strumming pattern of my interpretation and their accuracy are not guaranteed.  Please send chords or fixes with this form Difficulty: 0 Verse 1: C majorC minor If you want to know where I'm going FF C major Where I'm going ... Coming soon C
majorC minorAm If anyone asks you where I'm going FF C major Where I'm going... Soon chorus: Minor FF I'm going over there (go over there) MinorAm FF I go over there (go over there) FF C majorC I go over there to be with my lord minorAm FF I'm going over there (go over there) MinorAm FF I go over there (go over there) FF C
majorC I go over there to be with my Lord Verse 2: C majorC minorAm I can take the pain, the heartache it brings FF C majorC There's comfort in knowledge; I'll be gone soon. C majorC minorAm As God gives me grace, I will run in this FF C majorC race Until I See My Savior, Face-to-Face Chorus: minorAm FF I'm going over there (go
over there) MinorAm FF I go over there (go over there) FF C majorC I go over there to be with my lord minorAm FF I'm going over there (go over there) MinorAm FF I go over there (go over there) FF C MajorC Page 2 Tramaine Hawkins chords and Tramaine Hawkins guitars with light instructions and chord charts. Send Tramaine
Hawkins tabs and chords
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